Rhode Island Saltwater Anglers Association

Photo Contest Winners

RISAA 5th Bi-Annual Photo Contest ran January 1, 2018 to October 31, 2019

A total of 87 entries were received from members in three categories:

- Prized Catch
- Rhode Island Fishing
- Scenic New England

In each category there was one FIRST PLACE winner and three HONORABLE MENTION winners.

Each 1st Place winner received a canvas enlargement of their photo and a $100 cash prize.

THE FIRST PLACE WINNERS WERE ANNOUNCED IN THE FEBRUARY ISSUE.

Additional photos will be printed as space permits

This month: Honorable Mention Winners

Category: Scenic New England

“Firey Sky Common Fence Point”
Carol Mello

“Mount Hope Bridge”
Paula Smalec

“Pomham House Lighthouse”
Barbara Audino

Category: Rhode Island Fishing

“Bluefish Blitz”
Dawn Martin

“First Light at the Light”
Ron Barnes

“Morning at Fresh Pond Rocks”
Robert Roseman

Category: Prized Catch

“Canal!”
James Timpano

“Jamestown Bass”
David Garzoli

“Tautog Needs Dental Work”
Carol Mello